
From the Hamburg Republican Extra.
&ATER FROJI EUROPE.

Haububg, Oct. 26.
Tly Telegraphic despatch, we are in

receipt of highly important European
News, by the Siearner Europa, which
arrived at Halifax on Wednesday eve-

ning, bringing account one week later,
lining to the 13ih instant. These nn

are very favorable in a commer-
cial p.int of view, and we hasten to lay
before ear readers such items as affect
their interests materially. It will be
seen that Cotton has advanced 3-- 8 to
3d. with very large 6a!es.

Baltimore, Thursday, 11, a. jr
The Steamer Europa arrived at Hal-

ifax on Wednesday eyening and left for
Boston at one o'clock same dy.

Livkri jol, Oct. 13 Exce"ping the
excitement prevailing in Cotton, busi-ne- as

during the week was inactive. .

Cotton was much excited on Monday
when the Europa'a advices were V.'nn wiand prices immediately advnce4 onelouath of .penny per lb. Spi:inerand
speculators purchased lively, largequant.tes changed hands. At the close
ot the wek prices had advanced 3-- 8 io

penny.
The Havre Cotton market has ad-

vanced 2 francs.
Trade is healthy in the manufacturing

districts.

Political. Russia and Turkey.
The aspect of afftirs between Russia
and Turkey, continues threatening.

English nnd Freach fleets have been
ordered to the Mediteranean. No lesi
than twelve English mau-oMV- ar were
already in Turkish waters.

One Hundred Thousand men were
underarms around Constantinople.

France. The French government
has repudiated the conduct of M. Pous

btJi claims irdemnity.
J'udy. A conspiracy ha3 been detec-

ted in Piedmont.
The Pope was still afraid to return

lo Rome.
It is rumored that the Spanish troops

would enter Rome.
Nothing else important.

In the Columbia Telegraph, we find
the following telegraphic dispatch, sent
them by the editors of the Savannah
Georgian. There is, we now conceive,
but lilt le fear of an Indian War, but still
it will be advisable to keep a sharp look
out for the treacherous red-skins- . Their
absolute removal, appears to us to be
the only mode to insure the quietude of
llorida.

Savannah, Oct. 24th.
Colonel Spencer, Indian Agent, has

just arrived at this place, from Tampa,
by the U. S. mail steamer Ucmulgee
Capt. Wilson, for Jacksonville.

I have had an interview with him, du- -

ling which he allowed me to peruse a
letter from Gen. Twigg9, which had
been sent by express following him to
this place.

Gen. Twiggs met Billy Bowlegs and
--sixty warriors in council on the 19th
inst. These had been waiting for him
about nine days, and delivered to him
three of the five Indians concerned in
the late murders and outrages ; they al

so delivered the hands of another whom
they were compelled to kill in endeavor
ing to capture, but the other a nephew
of Billy Bowlegs, succeeded in effecting
his escape.

General Twiggs consulted them as
io their removal from Florida.

They seemed to receive the proposition
with good will, but requested to be al
lowed the term of sixty days for ihei
.final decision.

Correspondence of Charleston Courier

Washington, Oct. 24.

The Democrat aod Whig Free Soi

trs eferted as members to the m--

House, and whose number is abou

Pinion , mnkinir a grand rally wit
control of the Comlha view to obtain

of Co.umb.amiltee on the District-
onrt nf fvimmillfe. Ill

ah1 uuan ommmoiis coalition.
will ho f rniililfiSflOe.

impossible' that any candidate for h

Speakership-.- - will barter aay the bar
uiony of the House,' and the peace of

the Union, for his own elevation.

It is distinctly hinted, in quarters
representing the Administration, that

the axe hitherto applied to the limbs of

office, would soon bo laid to ihe root of

the Democratic cflicial tree.

The intelligence from France, of the

disavowal by the French Government

of the conduct, of M. PooWn, affords

gratification, and to none more than to

the members of the Administration,
6omeofwhom apprehended a different

result. It does not suit Franca to quar-

rel with the United States, at a lime,
when she may be n tho eve of a despe-

rate combat with Russia, and therefore.
nnnr M. Pousein is nnde the scape

become more buoyant since the receipt
of these favorable advices. The public
alarm is generally, subsiding as to the
result of the Musquito question. Every
pnint involved in the controversy will,
no doubt be harmoniously settled by ne-

gotiation at London, or here, during
the coming winter. Mr Hide's treaty,
made without instructions from the late
Administration," will be submitted to the
Senate, h is aid to provide that the
Canal shall be free to all nations, on

terras, and that the United States
shall guaranty to Guatemala the peace-
ful possession cl her dominions. The
treaty with New-Grena- da, ratified ,a
1848. guaranties iq like manner lb So-

vereignty of tht State.
The city beams to present an unusual

degree of anima?',on, in consequence ot
the approach of the session.

ROMANTIC WATCHMAN,
Under th'.s head, the pi,Ce report-

er ot tKQ Philadelphia Pemisylvanian,
sketches most ludicrous incident of
ctty lire. His account of ihe affair is
'iated Sept 27th, and i wrought up in
the following capital style :

Darius Vincent, a junior member ol
the city inghr guard, (unlike a majority
of I is professional brethren, who spend
half their time, while on duty, in snoo-

zing about an oui-do- benches or recli-
ning with their backs against trees cr
lamp-post- s) Darius Vincent, we sav,

whde charged with the care of his
fellow-citizen- s, improves his time acd
cultivates his intellect by reading dire
ful narratives of muder, rape and rob-

bery, from a book called the 'Awful
Beacon,' which he always carries in ike
pocket of his watch-coa- t, and pulls
out for purposes of study under every
gas-lig- ht which is sufficient! brilliatt
to mnke the print visible. Last night,

his customary studies were prosecu
ted under a gas-lam- p, at the corner rt

certain blind alley running fromEighit
treet. 1 he recital to which his alien
ion was then directed was an account
f a lady, who, having killed her sleep- -

ng husband at midnight, buried the bo
by under the kitchen hearth, and con
veyed the head in a slop-buck- among
potato parings, cabbage leaves, and oth

r cul nary offal, to the dock, casting
miscellaneous contents of the pail inu
the river with heartless indifference, al
though the glassy eyes seemed to glart
at her reproachfully, as the amputated
head made its last evolution on the sur-

face of the water. Just as became to
this thrilling passage Dariu observed
from a earner of his eye that a woman
was passing him, and (most strange co-

incidence !) she had in her band a buck
et. 1 he imagination or Darius was
powerfully excited by what he had just
been reading ; he was ready to sus
pect a woman carrying a bucket, of
anything atrocious.

Vhete are going r said he to
the female pedestrian.

I am going home, answered the wo
man.

you

What have you got in. that bucket ?'
I shan't tell you ; only that it it's

something I've just bought at the store.'
4 rake off the cloth and let me see it.
I'll 6ee you hanged first.'

The dispute became warm and loud ;
as it was only about eleven o'clock.
when people are still about, a small
concourse of listeners gathered around
the disputants.

What's the matter, watchman V was
the general inquiry.

l suspect this woman's been doing
something wrong ; (said Darius.) 'she's
got something in that bucket which 6he
don t want to be seen.

It's nothing that nobody that's got
any sense need want to see,' 6aid the
weman.

It's the head of her murdered hus
band, said Darius.

All the hearers were horrified. Da
rius jerked off the cloth with a slight-of-ha- nd

movement ; the spectators
crowded around to gaze into the bakei;
a roar of laughter followed, in which
the woman herself joined; Darius
alone looked disconcerted. We regret
that the curiosity of the reader cannot
be fully satisfied. All that we know,
at least all that we can tell. about the
mysterv of the bucket, is that it con
tamed an article of crockery -- ware
which the woman,(as she truly repoited)
had just purchased at a neighboring
china store. The proprietress of the
bucket, &c, was now permitted to go
.Hj her way, the crowd, uttering sundry
fiC. vvy jests, dispersed, and Darius re

turn.1" lo lnu Pe"usal ot tho Awjul
Burton?

Cure for llhcumatism.tWe recotn
mend the following recipe, which will

be loi'nd ui on trial to be a simple, still
an invaluable remedy for rheumatism.
11 right's Casket.

lltcipe. Take a pint of ihe spirit- -

of turpentine, to whim dd half an ounce
of camphor ; let it stand hl the cam-

phor i dissolved, then rub it on the part
affected, and it will never tail ol remo-

ving the complaint. Flannel sh'Jd'd bo
ap;ied alter the part is well fomented
with urpentine. IJepeat lhe app!ica

' , r, .K r..1r nf M. Da ToroncviHe.-- ' morning ana evenms- - it is said to be
q.iallv ava.hble for burns, scalds, brui

Ol course it is not to bo eXpeced that ,

.i, ov, Vm..rh Min.ster will be in- - ses and -- pram never fi'hng.of success.

Sir Johu Franklin.
If ever a: man was made illustrious,

(says the Baltimore' American,) by the
devotion of a wife, this person Sir John
Franklin, may claim that distinction.
We have seen, as doubtless our readers
have seen also, several letters from .La-
dy Frenklin, called forth by the peri-
lous a nt almost desperate condition in
which her husband was supposed to be,
iq his adventurous expedition towards
the 'North Pole -- and all those letters
hare indicated so strong a leeiing of
conjugal affection, with so much of lem-int- ne

propriety, that however strongly
our interests may have beenenlisted tor
the Bold and daring. man, we are free to
confess that our sympathies have rather
cleaved to the true hearted woman.
She has become the prominent poison
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INor'h & wian mm saie noruc acrowaea nouso
for sowing wheat in drills, which is
to answer an excellent purpose
the fieid an appearance and a

more abundant But in our nelds
ol stumps and tree?, our must
be the hand of man, graduated judg-

ment, screwed with common eose.
and oiled with reason. About One and
a half bushels of seed will plant an acre,
but . vary accordingly to ihe
strength of the land the size
of the prevent at
tacks of the uredo and smu', the seed
should be soaked a strong solution of
blue sione, s iy one pound ot biue-sto- ne

to of seed. Sak from eight
to ten hour, then dry the seed lime;
sow. lime broad cas over the fielc1 when
the 6eed is put in, from to tive

:o acre. is no grain thit
so much lime as and

it is a great consumer oi
that bubstance; therefore, soil that has
not lime, either naturally or artificially
will not produce good wheat. Much
of the new pine lands in section
produce fine (especially those
that have not been burned over to kill
what is caljed the poisonons pine

pine straw contains more potash than
any other leal, and potash is a first

to lime.
' I: would be advisable the seed

is plowed in," to roll the ground aiter-ward- s,

thereby the earth upon
the seed, and ensuring a and even
germination. is presumed, that
few of lite, this section, as yet

roiltrs, but any ingenuous larmer
will find a substitute Another
object to be is to present e
ven that the ripe grain may be
cradled handsomely and savingly.

And now having gone through all
the formula of soaking and
planting, and the promising

your sight, its lively
take your hands and go through the
fieid with the hoes, and you will find,
that like all else looks fair
bright, there are noxious enemies hidden
within. Extirpate cheat, the cockle,
and all extraneous substances, aud lii'.n
youf wheal will be puie, and command
the highest market price. It the farmers
of this section will look to their own in
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a reputation as usde a a Rochester
and the farmer's
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it cannot be as in action learn the concern richly merits patron
III name. I oe. H the wav. if the rnerehanta nf

Frederick Jerome, the sailor who Charleston Columbia expect lo
rescued many Irom lost ship rew lher UaJe from ,hl8 qnarlert lhey had
U fiiln ivua i Sn ii h otiPKrn jit I hn Inal
dates.

'
lie had ud to the diire J net the proper meansadvertise

he spent the money he took "he Western papers. Seve
him, and is now offering to work ral of our merchants who formerly dealt

in. passage oacu. ,n Charleston we find now take the
l wo bloods ot iew zorKyoung city, easlern wav : and the

having some pretensions to dramatic " f .
I marihsnli ttl in fl ourl Al OAlirtra m I -

lame, the other literary "- - --...
met on Monday afternoon at arc wo now, luterestea in tneir

flobokeo, according to Mirror, to respective hotels. Hanff out vour shin'
I ..I I .1' , . . I O -

Buiiie some nine oiiuruny witn pistols. iea
I hM nj rlltc df IUr firir... Inn 0 I

w ' IO Ull-- I lill.lK I . t H'UIIU,, V,C- - I

clared themselves satisfied. Neither oi l

were miured. set-oi.- !

"
V e call the adver

ids very oruatsnt men. were careful not tisement of J. A. Sadler. m nur n. , . . . r
to any bullers in the pistols.

An Englibh paper has the following:
'Neither birth, marriage, sickness nor

seasons, are known to editors to this
counir ; death ilselJ its noapdogv. They

die, but their paper come
out."

We thank God that our Stale is free
from 'fanaticism,' and mat we our-

selves are Iree irom its 'cant'."
ter.

reminds us of ihe Pharisee, who
thanked God he was not as men.

Kilmiale, who has giving
concerts at Cleavelaud, was violently
assaulted in that cny a few days ago,
by an actor named Urittingham,

ol Alexandria, Va.t who also drew a
pistol and threatened to shoot him.

Where's the State of Matrimo
ny!" uown, my child, i:'s one ol the
United Stutes"

The Cotton Market Tbe favorable
news by me Europa has had the effect
ol stimulating our market to an unwon

degree ol dcavity. The eaies curing
yesterday reacheaolOO bales, an extra
ordiuary quantity lor this market.
Prices gradually stiffened during the
day. and in ome ol the closing ir ansae
tious, FairCotion commanUcu 11 cents,
being an advance ol 3 8.

It will perceived by our telegra
phic despatches thaf in New Orleans,
unoer toe advices by the buropa,
era demanded an auvance $ yesler
d iy enornniD; and thai in New York
market has advanced $ a 3-- CAttr I
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perofto'day. Ail who will call on him
will find the best of fare, comfortable
lodging, attentive servants, and the host
himself a kind and accomplished gentle

man. We say this much from past ex
pertence.

North Carolina Mutual Life lasu
ranee Company. We have received a
pamphlet copy of the s and Act
ot Incorporation of this company, ac-

companied with an explanation of its
principles aud benefits. The company
went into operation in April last, since
which time it has issued three hundred
policies, noi yet sustaining a single loss,
'l he intention is truly philanthropic, as
ii enables one to provide a certain re-

source for his family when death" may
have removed him from them ; besides

the longer one lives the larger tbe amount

grows, and the mute benefit to the In-

stitution, as it is based on mutual benefit,

and all wno insure become interested in

its success. A person can insure Jot
Iroin one to seven years, or for life '

one half the amium to be paid down, '

the balance by noie and security, paya- -

b.e at ihe end of the year and e un

dersiand that the company is iu!ly able

io pay any losses without calling, in;

notes ; and also, that they have no right -

assess, or increase the premium. '


